
Azure AD Integration for SAP Cloud Products and SAP IAS: 4-hour 
Workshop 
 

Boost your organization's efficiency and security with Azure AD Integration for SAP Cloud 
Products (SaaS and PaaS) and SAP Identity Authentication Service (IAS) workshop. Our team of 
experts will guide you through a comprehensive 4-hour session designed to streamline your 
identity management and access control processes. With our hands-on workshop, you will unlock 
the full potential of your cloud environment by leveraging SSO with Azure AD while using SAML 
and OpenID Connect protocols. You can choose between using Azure AD directly as identity 
provider for your SAP Cloud Service (SAP Business Technology Platform, SAP Analytics Cloud, SAP 
Data Warehouse Cloud, etc.) or via Authentication Service (SAP Cloud Identity Services). 
Key features of our workshop include: 

1. Seamless Integration: Establish Azure AD as your central identity provider, ensuring a 
secure and efficient environment for your SAP Cloud Products and SAP IAS. 

2. Centralized User Management: Ensure users and their roles are managed centrally in 
Azure AD, eliminating the need for multiple administration points. 

3. Role Mapping: Simplify access control by mapping Azure AD groups to SAP Cloud roles 
and SAP IAS, streamlining the authorization process. 

4. Single Sign-On (SSO): Enhance user experience and reduce login friction by enabling SSO 
with Azure AD for your SAP Cloud applications. Enrichment of assertion attributes for fine-
grained permissions using Azure AD profil information like Country, Department, etc. 

5. Automated Governance: Implement custom automated governance processes to maintain 
compliance and mitigate risks associated with user access. 

6. Dynamic User Management: Dynamic user creation and shadow user management, 
optimizing the onboarding and offboarding processes. 

Beyond the workshop, we are open to partnership in further implementations. Our team of 
experienced professionals will provide ongoing support and guidance, ensuring a smooth 
transition and continued optimization of your SAP Cloud environment. By choosing Q_PERIOR as 
your trusted partner, you will benefit from our expertise, tailored solutions, and commitment to 
excellence. Join us for this informative 4-hour workshop to integrate Azure AD with your SAP 
Cloud Products and SAP IAS seamlessly. Our experts will provide you with the knowledge and 
tools required to enhance your security, efficiency, and user experience. Take the next step in your 
cloud journey today and make your organization more agile and secure with our Azure AD 
Integration workshop. 

 

 

 

 

 

 



Offering overview: 
 

 

 

Security Policy with SAP IAS 

 



Security Policy without SAP IAS 

 


